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UNIV1'.HSITY OF N8BRhSKA AGr(iCULTJRAL ,!J-tGlllEERING J&r.!lTl'i.:::'!T
JI_GHICULTUHAL COLLW'::, LII~C;OLN
Spade, 2-3/4 inches high
,
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs:
Dates or test: October. 27 to Noveluber 4, 1924
Name, model and r.ating of tractor: Case 18 - )2
Serial 110. i:.ngine:' 51)21 SeriaJ. No. Chassis: 51320
Hanufacturer: J. 1.. Case Threshing rl8.chine Canpany, Racine, \,isconsin
















: Fuel Consumption fiater Consumption : Temp. : .
Ti.1!1e: ,=-:--":=_:-..,,....,..__~Gal~5"'.'-:-'P..e::r_H7'0"'ureL_: !leg. F. : 4) ~:ca ~ :J
of :Kind uals H.P. Cool-: In : *:: :~:~ ~-5
Test: of per Hl1s.@ lng :Fuel:Total :Cool-:Air: ; ~ ~ 5'~
iiin. :Fue1 : Hour Gal.: : ing: : ~ S~ ; c
::c:::r: COH
RATill LO'.D T.;;sT
)2.08 1000 : 120 : Kero: ).080 :10.417 : 0.681 ** :0.681 192 78: 23 :28.94
Belt SliJ?jJa.e 2.02:'
***VAHID!G LOAD TesT
]2.bb 1013.0: lD Kero:
( 32.~ 989.5 : 10 "~ 1. 1064.5: 10 " .8.27 1028.5: 10 " : Average Belt 51.1 a~e 1. 8lii:17. lC o. , 10
"
:
2 .12 1 .0: 10
"19.69 1033.0: 60 " 2.348 8.39 0.408: ** 0.408: 175 79: 23 :28.94
liAXL·nJ.1 LOAD TEST
36.73 1002.0: 60': Koro: 3.982 : 9.23 : 1.200 ** 1.200: 102 69: 26 :28.92
Belt Slippage 1.87%
HiLF LOAD TEST
1 .7 : 1 1.0: : Kero: 2.12 : 7. 9 0.00: 0.00: 0.00: 1 7 17:2.
Belt u~1ppaee 1.
REMARKS: The keros~ne used as fuel in this test wel.ghed 6.16 pounds per gallon.
•
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Slip : Full Consu~ptlon : ~ater
On 1 Kind.: Amt. : H.P. : Used
Driye : Used: Per : Er. : For
Yihe91s : : Hol.U" : Per : Rour
.__-"_%,,,._.~-.l.- : Gal._L..Y~.L-.1... Gal. :










1~.21 2U: .:l....40 1013
-1·2~
e.~5 ~:'C 3.4-60 5,55 : O..32? : 17.2_,_54 : 40 : 26.67
,4.·.)1
)Ml..xn:m: LOAD TEST
_ 2<..52 : i!utj;) : ".1'::1 : lU~'::: : J..:....,.~ : .. :
~ ... Teken in d lschargo line it'~ enGine •
...... The first figo,lr9 denotes slippago at the rim of the wheel. ~e second fiGUre denotes al1ppaee e.t the
points of the lU~.
~S; The rated load test c.nd the second mo..x.lmum test were run in second goar. The first maximum test was run 1~"'Il
low goaT.
on CO:;:IS1.r..:P? ION:
During the complete test ccnslsting of about
For the cinbine, 4 gallons of :.~oblloil liB" to







CO?Y of R.eport of Cfflelal '.:,l::-3.c!.or Test roo 103.
Durir..g the mo.x1.r.lum dro.wbar test the ~lutch was hdjt<sted once.
1'0 other' r~palrs C'T adjt<stmant s were Hecassary o.u:: .:.n;; this test.
At tha clo~e Gl the t~5t the tractor was in g60d ~cr~jng condition
and ther<l wo!'e nQ indicat ions of undue wear nor of any wea.kness ·...'hieh
might requiro early repair.
BRIEF SP~.l]i'ICi~.T J01':3 Case l:~ - 32
MotlJr:
Chassis:
Own l 4 cylirLdCi r, 'lert ieal, vu.l '/(..- in-hear!. ;.IcJ.;.r.t ~d crankshaft
crosswise. Bc:r~ - 4-1/2" •.stro'i::o 6". !\at':-d su'::~d. leaO r.p.rn.
C'wn lr.:l,}~(,i 1'1.,!-(.u11 t~lp'J g0\re;"nc'r.
Dom..l1.~on ":'; ;'!J'.;;lox." (0 iled f i 1."0 type I air v le,'ll1er.
4 whCQl, ::; dri·..;:rs. Er.clos~d. g,~arsl dr'! dIsc clutch.
Two speeds: 10"'1, 2.46 r.;ile:s per hour; hibh, 3.~6 mil.::s '(.Ier hOlir.
Total weight as tested (wi~h operator) 6GSO pounds.
In the ad.vert ising litcratt:;rc sub:nHtcd with the ap~]lic3tion for the
test of this trc;,ctlr, we find som,:: clai.ls 3..'1d stat<!f.1p.nts ·...hich cannot be
directly conparcd ,"lith the results of this test as rcpo~tcd a~ove. It is
our opinion that nono of these ~re excc~~ivc or unr<!~sonable.




Board of Tractor ~cst Encineers
